
By F. M. KIMMELL.J-

tEPUBLICAN

.

TICKET.-

STATE.

.

.

. For Governor.-
L.

.
. D. IlICIIARDS.

For Lieutenant Governor ,
T.J. MAJORS.

For Secretary of State.-
J

.
C.ALLEN.

For Auditor.-
THO8.

.
. H. UBNTON.

, > ' For Treasurer.-
J.

.
. E. HILL.

For Attorney General ,

GEOIIGE H. HASTINGS-
.jf

.

or Commissioner Public Lands and Buildings ,
- GEOKGE H. HUMPHilGY.

For Superintendent-Public Instruction ,

A. K. GOUDY-

.CONGRESSIONAL.

.

.

For Congressman. 2 1 District ,

N. V. HAUi.AN-

.SENATORIAL.

.

.

For Senator for 20tb District.
JAMES HCJUKE-

.COUNTY.

.

.

For HepreBcntutlvc ,
SAMUEL , ELL1S.

For County Attorney ,

J. BYKON.IENNiNGrf.
For Trensurer.-

W.
.

. T. HENTON.
For Commissioner. 1st District.

RICHARD JOHNSTON.
For Commissioner. 2nd District.-

C.
.

. \V. HODGK1N-

.S
.

There will be republican speaking at the fol-
lowinir

-

times and places , at which the issues of
the day effecting the state , congressional , sen-
atorial

¬

and couuty tickets will be discussed.
These meeting-swill be under the control of the
people in the immediate neighborhood and can-
didates

¬

on the peoples' tickets will have the
privilege of being heard if they so desire :

MONDAY. Oct. 27th. 7 P. M.

NORTHVALLEYPRECINCTDamersschool-
house. . Hon. J. M. Hutchlns , R. P. High ,
county candidates , and other speakers.T-

UESDAY.
.

. October 28th. 7 P. M-

.DANnURY
.

Hon.G. L. Laws. Rev. H. H. Ber-
ry.

¬

. Hon. J. M. Hutchlns , Hon. Wm.Weygitit.
Hon. D. E. Brown , county candidates , and
other speakers.W-

EDNESDAY.
.

. Oct. 29th , 7 P. M.
DRIFTWOOD PRECINCT Fredericks school

house. Rev. H. H.-iierry/R. P. High , county
candidates , and other speakers.T-

HCIISDAY
.

, Oct. 30th , 7 P. M.
' 1ND1ANOLA Hon. G. L. Laws , Rev. H. H.

Berry , county candidates , and other speak ¬

ers.
SATURDAY. Nov. 1st , 7 P. M-

.DOX
.

ELDER SCHOOL HOUSE Hon. D. E.
. lirown. . Hon. Win. Weyglnt. county candi-

dates
¬

and other speakers.-
GEO.

.
. B. BERRY. C. F. BABCOCK ,

Sec. Co. cent. Com. Chair. Co. Cent. Com."-
w

.
_ _r- > >- > r> r' * - xn-r w >-

POLLING PLACES.I-

NDIANOLA

.

, NEB. , Oct. 14th. 1890.
The election , Nov. 4th. 1890 , will be held at

the following named places , in Red Willow
Co. , Nebraska.I-
'ttECINCT.

.
. POLtiING PLACE.

Bondville Win. Karp House-
.Oeaver.GHein&Stinson'sstorebld'g.Danbury.

.

.
Box Elder , Hex Elder School House.
Coleman Colemau School House-
.Oanbury

.
, School House in Oist 4.

Driftwood Frederick School House.
East Valley School House Dlst. 1-
4.Jerver

.
< , Dodge School House-
.5rant

.
< Benjamin School House-
.Indianola

.
, Y. M. C. A. Building.

Lebanon , Hradbury Store Building.
Missouri Ridge, . . Win. Hrown's House , Sec27.
North Valley OUiceof C. W. Hodgkin.
Perry. Real School Houseon Sec. 1C.
Tyrone John Gull School House.Valley Grange School House Dist. 31.
Willow Grove Hose Carf Kooms.
lied Willow Buck School House

Respectfully. GEO.V. . UOPKH.
County Clerk-

.lias

.

more DEFEND-

ERS
¬

than ardent supporters.

JUST remember that your Re-
publican

¬

ticket cannot be improved
l>y a-single scratch.

COLONEL MULLEN'S classic brow
Is now encircled by Colonel Mc-
Jleighan's

-
"halo of"glory. "

IT is quite evident , when it comes
to the show down , that our versa-
tile (Jolonel Mullen or the esteem-
ed

¬

Democrat prefers ducats to
democracy.-

IT

.

is more than likely that aftei-
jNbvember 4fch , James E. Boyd can
resume his favorite recreation oi
gambling on the Chicago board o-
Jtrade. . Hastings Gazette-Journal.

THE school book trust is liable
to receive a decorated optic'at the
hands of the next Nebraska legis-
lature.

¬

. Many nominees are already
pledged to aid in securing proper
legislation on that important ques-
tion.

¬

.

THE old soldiers of the state who
see republican liquor men selling
out Richards for Boyd through the
personal rights league ought to
shoulder their ballots and use them
where they will do the most good.

Call
THERE is little doubt that Boyd

is banking his hopes of the gover-
norship

¬

entirely upon a fraudulent
Tdiisky vote in Omaha , to which
scheme a number of republican
Anti-prohibitionists are a party.
Kearney Hub.

THE thousands of conservative
business men in the state who see
whiskey made the issue for the elec-

tion
¬

of Boyd and the personal rights
league endorsing him , ought to see
a remedy , There is one and it is
plainly in sight. Call.

THERE have been a dozen dele-

gations
¬

here this week from various
counties hunting up McKeighan's-
record. . The record hunters are
what will cause Mack to lose the
congressional'race. Harlan is a
man whose ready wit and ability
-will enable him to do more for the
people in congress than McKeigh-

au
-

ever expects to. R. C. Chief.

THE alliance claims a member-
ship

¬

in Nebraska of over 80000.
There have been assessments for
political purposes two assess-
ments

¬

of twenty-five cents each
and one of §150. This means
the collection of a political fund of
over §160000. And yet the In-

dependents
¬

talk long and loud
against the use of money in poli-
tics.

¬

. Jay Burrows may now arise
and explain. Kearney Review.-

IT

.

is reported that several alli-
ances

¬

in this county are about to
collapse on account of a split over
McKeighan. The facts are that
the people have discovered that his
nomination is only a democratic
trick to gain a congressman and
they have decided , if that is all the
reform that is in it they would
rather risk their chances with Mr-
.Harlan

.

who has always been a
friend of the people. Red Cloud
Chief.

THE Fremont Tribune warns the
personal liberty ( anti-prohibition )
league that if they undertake to
mass their strength against Rich-
ards

¬

, and in favor of Jim Boyd ,

the open candidate of the saloons ,

they may have to pay for it. The
Tribune says : "It is necessary
here only to state that there are
thousands of voters in Nebraska
who are both republicans and anti-
amendment men , but are republi-
cans

¬

first , and are likely to be gov-
erned

¬

somewhat in their actions
by how the personal rights fellows
conduct themselves. They will
not stand everything. "

RAILROAD ITEMS.-

C.

.
. M. Mead , supply agent , was visiting in-

McCook , Tuesday of this week.-

Supt.

.

. Campbell was in Omaha looking
around , this week.

Engineer George Pronger is now running
engine 247. Tom Haley running 233 , vice
Pronger.

Engine 244 has been laid up for repairs , the
past week , account defective work when she
was built.-

Supt.

.

. J. R. Phelan is quite sick with typhoid
fever , but at last accounts was in a fair way
to recovery.

Engineer James Reynold's is expected to
pay a visit to his family shortly. He is work-
ing

¬

on the Deadwood line.-

Wm.

.

. Hamilton , who was firing out of Mc ¬

Cook , but was changed to Alliance , last spring ,

lies quite sick with the mountain fever at Al ,
liance.

Engineer James Lanham , who has been
quite sick from exposure while working on
the Deadwood line , is recovering and will be
out in a short time.

Lee Sloan , one of our water service men
was married this week , to an estimable young
lady residing in Obcrlin , Kansas. The R. R.
boys gave him a great serenade at Oxford.

Master Mechanic Archibald has moved his
family out to the ranch to run it this fall and
winter. In the meanwhile "R. B. A. " is keep-
ing

¬

open house in town , haying a nicely furn-
ished

¬

room where he and his brother room.

Engines 141 and 219 were sent to Denver
this week , after a general overhauling , to
switch in the yards. Engine 142 will also go
there to relieve engine 95. Engines 73 and 78
from the west were sent to Lincoln , this week ,
to run on the northern division.

C. W. HODGKIN.-

G.

.

. W. Jiaillett was recently offered a good
position in Denver and he excepted it. On
Wednesday , he requested the county central
committee to withdraw his name from the
republican county ticket. The time was short
but C. F. .Babcock , the chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, visited .Bartley to learn the wishes of-

as many as possible. Charles \V. Hodgkin
was among the prominent names mentioned ,

and on Thursday the committee placed him
on the ticket to fill the vacancy. Squire
Hodgkin is an intelligent, clear-headed busi-
ness

¬

man and is well acquainted with the
business of the county. So far as we can
learn his nomination is well received by those
who know him and he will receive a strong
support for county commissioner. He is un ¬

pledged to any faction , hence , if elected he
will be free to do justly by all. He will aim
to do the work that a commissioner ought to-
do , and in every right way keep the expenses
of the county as low as possible. He has
many friends and they ought to be very active
until the polls close. Bartley InterOcean.-

A.

.

. 0. If. Iff.

The Nebraska Legion A. O. U. W. closed
a successful meeting at Grand Island , Wed ¬

nesday. The following oflicers were elected :

Past Grand Commander , W. M. Anderson ,

McCook ; George Dean , Grand Island , com-

mander
¬

; Geo. Milbourn , Minden , vice com-

mander
¬

; J. H. Emmons , Omaha , lieuteiiant
commander ; J. E. Douglas , Lincoln , record-
er

¬

; W. li. McAllister , Grand Island , treasur-
er

¬

; John Hawley , North Platte , general
workman ; Samuel Schmidt , Lincoln , guard
of legion ; N. Ferguson , York , trustee for six
years ; F. C. Martin , Hastings , trustee for two
years ; A. E. Van Sykle , Hastings , medical
examiner. The degree of pastgrandcom-
mander

¬

was conferred upon Grand ..Recorder-
W. . H. Phillips and Grand Treasurer W. R. Mc-

Allister
¬

, which the rules of the order allow ,

they having served three successive years.
The grand ball was one of the most brilliant
affairs held in Grand Island. The grand
march comprised seventy five couples , with
gents in full uniform. All speak in highest
praise of the treatment received by members
of legion No. 9 and the citizens generally.

James Laird.-

A.

.

. S. Yetter & Sons of Hastings , Neb. ,

have on hand a limited number of lithograph-
ed

¬

portraits of the late Congressman Laird.
The portrait is after a photograph taken by-

Srady of New York City about a year before
Mr. Laird's death and is an excellent likeness.
For SI.00 Yetter & Sons will send you a pic-

ture
¬

elegantly framed , or for 25 cents with-
out

¬

frame. You should get one at once as
they are going fast.

is BUSINESS ENTIRELY ,

The prices we are selling at will be called SENSATIONAL , and our methods ditto, by some , simply because they

would be impossible to them. With CAPITAL to swing , opportunity to sell, and knowledge and GRIT to (BUY, we bought

for less money , we sold cheaper and handled more goods than any other concern in McCook. In closing out we shower upon

you bargain after bargain , without thinking of what each may be worth , until the very air reeks with dry goods bargains. '
Now is the time to buy= ± to borrow for to buy, for with the ending of THE .CASH BARGAIN HOUSE comes the ending

of the reason why. .

STORE FOR RENT OR SALE!

FIXTURES FOR SALE!

Going Out of Business

FOR GOO-

D.MONEY.

.

.

COST ,

VALUE ,

DON'T COUNT.

JUST SO THINGS GO

OUT LIVELY.-

WE DON'T' CARE WHAT

THEY FETCH ,

"We offer you a greater stock

than any two houses in McCook

can show-

.We

.

Sell Out Cheaper

than big merchants buy.

And the biggest bargain in a

big store is considered a small one

at the CASH BARGAIN HOUSE-

."Whilst

.

Big Bargains such as

the CASH BARGAIN HOUSE gives ,

are impossible elsewhere.

Trade at the CASH BAKGALN

HOUSE and SAVE MONET !

J. C. ifln & Co.

Your Choice of a Whole Side of Shelving at the (Price
of the Cheapest (Piece of Goods in the Lot.-

We've

.

no idea of keeping any UJtfDERWEdR over = = =

not a bit. M for the HOSIERY and CORSETS you'll-
be tempted to buy all there are they are so cheap.

SELLING OUT SHOES

We Don't Propose to Have a Pair of
Shoes in a Few Days ,

If We Can't Get Bid of Them One Way we
Will Try Another , But we Believe They

311 Go Like Hot Cakes After Today.

THE : CASH
HOUSE has invariably sold goods
away below market price. We have
saved you dollars where other mer-

chants
=

spoke of cents. (But now we

undersell ourselves and the whole world in our GIGANTIC
CLOSING OUT.

which are snapped up on sight. Never put off until to-

morrow
¬

what you can do to-day. A minute late
is a chance gone and forever.

Store for Rent, Fixtures for Sale, and Out
we go in a Hurry.

chances for bargains in a day here than in other
stores in a life time.c=

Jg2&-

L , ,- JI T- * - r f

STORE FOR RENT OR SALE !

FIXTURES FOR SALE-

."What

.

Others Cannot Do , '.
"

The Cash Bargain House Does-

.It

.

\

is impossible for Dry Goods
Houses paying twelve to fifteen
hundred dollars rent and twice as
much more for style to sell goods
cheap. /ii-

If

The CASH BARGAIN HOUSE never
pretended to go on style, but the
CASH BARGAIN HOUSE invariably
undersold every Dry Goods House
in McCook WITHOUT EXCEPTION ,

and now in the

Grand Closing Out

of the whole stock we undersell
oui'selves , them , and the whole
world.

Bigoted people who cannot see
further than their own doorstep
should come to the

Cash Bargain House

now and see what liberal mer-

chants
¬

the "CASH BARGAIN HOUSE"

are , in closing out.

If
:!

f
i


